In this paper we present results from a study of climate change and community adaptation, 27 focusing on two African American communities on the Eastern Shore of the Chesapeake 28
of material goods and services. The principle is most commonly justified on the grounds that 212 people are owed equal respect and that equality in material goods and services is the best 213 way to give effect to this ideal. 214
Equality is a reasonable theoretical and moral starting point for a focus on 215 vulnerability to climate change impacts. Equality can be considered just if there are no 216 compelling reasons to prefer an inegalitarian distribution. However, need and lack of 217 capacity are often considered to be such compelling reasons that would justify a deviation 218 from the norm of equality (Rawls 1971) . Vulnerability can be considered comparable to 219 11 need and lack of capacity in providing a justification for favoring the most vulnerable in 220 distributive matters (Paavola and Adger 2006) . 221
In addition to distributive justice, it is also important to focus on procedural justice. 222
Procedural justice is concerned with roles and positions of individuals or groups in the 223 planning and decision-making processes, and includes considerations of factors such a as 224 recognition, participation and distribution of power (Tyler et al. 1997; Young 2000) . 225
Importantly, procedural justice fosters legitimacy in that it helps assure those whose interests 226
are not supported by a specific decision that their interests have been considered and that 227 they there will be opportunities to be considered in future decisions (Paavola and Adger 228 2006) . Procedural justice allows all stakeholders to express dissent or consent in a context 229 that legitimizes differences and conflicts in interests and values; some decisions will be 230 adopted, some not, but all will have equal and dignified consideration (Schlosberg, 1999 ) 231
Procedural justice is not independent of distributive justice. If stakeholders are not 232 recognized and thus cannot participate in planning and decision-making, for example 233 regarding adaptation, their interests and values will not inform plans and decisions, which 234 can aggravate inequality rather than reduce it (Paavola and Adger 2006) . 235 The center of Bellevue, in the past and today, is St. Luke United Methodist Church. 318
The church was built on its current location in the center of Bellevue in 1903. Today, the 319 church has between 30 and 40 active members, and a larger number of supporters who no 320 longer live in the community but return for the church's annual homecoming. The church is 321 also well known for is chicken barbecue, which is an important source of church funds. 322
During summer months, church members sell barbecued chicken from a nearby roadside 323 stand. 324
Participatory Research Approach 325
Our research approach reflects interests in both distributive and procedural justice. 326
In terms of distributive justice, we needed an approach that would identify community 327 residents' interests, values and needs affected by climate change, community capacity, and 328 vulnerabilities in meeting needs and sustaining values. In terms of procedural justice, we 329 needed an approach that was both participatory and inclusive, while capable of providing 330 information on interests, values and needs in a manner that created legitimacy and 331 ownership of the process and results by community members (Aylett 2010).
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More specifically, we used theories and methods from cognitive-environmental 333 anthropology and psychometrics to engage community members in the collection and 334 analysis of their knowledge, interests, values and needs related to climate change impacts. 335
We also provided scientific information on climate change and predicted impacts to both 336 educate and generate community responses on adaptation goals, constraints and 337 opportunities. We also provided information on state-level programs that seek to work with 338 Because climate science is complex, contains considerable uncertainty in terms of 357 local impacts, and the public and political discourse over climate change can be contentious 358
we anticipated a wide range of views and opinions on climate change among community 359 members. We thus theorized that community residents would draw upon a wide range of 360 information to interpret and make judgments about the source, veracity and utility of 361 information on climate change. As a result, we did not want to assume much about what 362 and how community members understand and think about climate change. 363
We did hypothesize that workshop participants would conceptualize climate change within 364 existing cultural frames of reference acquired through past, shared experiences. These 365 frames of knowledge could, for example, include religious beliefs and values that might lead 366 to the conclusion that climate change was in fact not occurring, or ideologies that 367 contextualized climate science within political agendas. 368
Our first research priority was to try to elicit these existing frames of cultural 369 knowledge for understanding climate change, including information on adaptation and 370 vulnerability. We used approaches familiar to cognitive and environmental anthropologists 371 for eliciting shared core knowledge of environmental phenomena (cf. Atran participants to freely list the words that come to mind when they think about "climate 377 change." We then asked participants, individually, to identify the listed words that they felt 378 were "most important." Next, we identified words that were seen as "most important" by 379 two or more community members. This list represented words that the group shared to 380 some degree. We then had workshop participants organize these shared words (printed on 381 small slips of paper) into piles of terms (pile sort). The only instruction we provided was to 382 organize the words so that words more similar to each other were in the same pile, and 383 words more dissimilar were in different piles. Pile sorting is an easy and useful way for 384 collecting information on similarities and differences in knowledge and values (Weller and MDS is a set of techniques that help researchers uncover the "hidden structure" of 390 data by analyzing proximities within the data itself (Kruskal and Wish 1978) . A proximity 391 is a number or measure of how similar or dissimilar two objects are or perceived to be. The 392 most important output of MDS is a spatial representation of each data point in 393
configurations that suggest how similar or dissimilar the data are to each other (Kruskal and 394 Wish 1978). Visually, the more similar two points are perceived to be to each other, the 395 closer they will be represented in the spatial representation, and the opposite is also true: in 396 the case of our climate change words, the farther apart two words are in the spatial plotting, 397 the more dissimilar workshop participants thought the words were. communities. We did not find any resistance to believing that climate change is occurring, 437 or support for any political or religious arguments against climate change. We present our 438 findings in two sections: 1) cultural knowledge of climate change, impacts and responses 439 and 2) justice and adaptation issues. We follow with some overall conclusions linking our 440 study to broader climate justice themes. 441
6a. Cultural Knowledge of Climate Change 442
We found that community members had robust and varied understandings of climate 443 change, based on both local experiences and information obtained from media sources. 444
These understandings or cognitive frameworks were first identified, and most clearly 445 captured, by the freelist, pile sorting and multidimensional scaling activities. The freelisting 446 exercise in Smithville elicited a total of 100 words in response to the concept of "climate 447 change." Fifty-six of those terms were mentioned by at least four or more participants. 448
These fifty-six terms were pile sorted by the 24 workshop participants, and the 449 multidimensional scaling results are presented in Figure 4 . The freelisting exercise in 450
Bellevue elicited a total of 60 terms of which two or more individuals mentioned 35 terms. 451
These 35 terms were pile sorted by eight workshop participants, and the multidimensional 452 scaling results are presented in Figure 5 . 453 "climate change will make it more difficult to make a living off the water" (watermen), and 492 most importantly that the "aged are more susceptible than younger people." They also 493 thought that changing weather, particularly if cloudy or stormy for long periods of time, 494 would cause some people to be fearful, depressed, isolated, and stressed, and cited examples 495 of people they knew who get depressed when the weather is cloudy for a long time. They 496 also thought changes in weather caused more people to get allergies, again with personal 497 testimonies (Figure 4) . 498
In Bellevue there was a more limited number of terms for individual and community 499 impacts. These terms are infrastructure, diseases, genocide, fear, famine, death and food 500 ( Figure 5 ). Bellevue workshop participants echoed much of the commentaries made by 501
Smithville community members about how climate change could cause individuals to be 502 fearful, result in increased diseases and create food shortages leading to famine. Of special 503 note for Bellevue participants was their concern about climate change impacts on 504 infrastructure. Here participants expressed both concerns about the impacts of erosion on 505 the land surrounding the community, and the consequences of flooding on highways and 506 roads that would be used to evacuate residents in the case of storms and floods. 507
The third and final large cluster of terms evident in both MDS plots represent 508 responses to the environmental and human impacts of climate change. Differences in 509 each of the two communities' current vulnerabilities to flooding and storms account for 510 differences in the words elicited. For Smithville, a total of 13 terms trending toward the 511 right side of the MDS plot represent response or adaptation to the environmental and human 512 24 impacts (Figure 4) . Moreover, there are important sub-clusters within these terms that 513 suggest different strategies. For example, for Smithville a cluster of terms suggest 514 individual household or community responses, such as relocating, shelters, family members, 515 self-preservation, and even knowledge and understanding (need to know more). Other 516 responses mentioned involve emergency response and dealing with the impacts after they 517 have done damage (rescue vehicle, emergency response, doctors and hospitals). These 518 words represent responses or adaptations familiar to community members, or generalized 519 responses that cover a wide range of individual or community impacts. Contrastingly, the 520 words federal government, politics and national security form a tight cluster of terms 521 (meaning participants saw them as similar) that is relatively distant from other terms, 522
suggesting that community members did not consistently agree with how "government" is 523 associated with other responses as well as the other listed climate change impacts (Figure 4) . 524
For Bellevue, the MDS plot produced a cluster of terms for responses, along the 525 right side of the plot ( Figure 5 ). Similar to Smithville, these responses are relevant, 526 applicable to the situation in Bellevue. Workshop discussion revealed that Bellevue 527 residents are motivated by preserving the community and church (self preservation) and 528 want to be prepared. Since the community and church are on relatively high grounds, they 529 are less concerned about flooding of the community, which in their collective memory has 530 not occurred, but that flooding elsewhere and storms in general will result in an evacuation 531 of the entire area. This concern explains why they listed words such as transportation, 532 communication, emergency warning, and family separation, and possibly looting (in the 533 community while they were evacuated) ( Second, what is absent from the MDS plots are terms that suggest a scientific 547 understanding of climate change and the physical and ecological processes that increase 548 environmental impacts, most notably sea level rise. Based upon our presentation on climate 549 change and sea level rise in the second workshop, it became clear that almost all the 550 participants did not understand the linkages between CO2 and atmospheric warming that 551 lead to many of the environmental impacts they mentioned (e.g. melting ice, storms). 552 However, they were very interested in our presentations on climate change and sea level 553 rise, and asked many good questions. Also of note is they did not mention the term "sea 554 level rise," though they did mention rising tides, flooding, storms, and erosion, which were 555 very salient in their collective thinking, as evidenced by workshop discussion and the rating 556 of these terms as important during the free listing exercise. From our observations and 557 discussions, it became clear that workshop participants had not connected climate change to 558 accelerated sea level rise and increases in rising tides, flooding, storms and erosion. Finally, 559 they did not mention any county or state government agency that is engaged in developing 560 climate change adaptation policies and programs, suggesting that community members do 561 not readily think of external agencies or institutions as resources to assist them in adapting to 562 climate change. 563
6b. Justice and Adaptation Issues 564
A number of salient themes emerged from the discussion of adaptation options that 565 are applicable to both communities. First, both communities expressed a strong desire to 566 acquire more information on climate change and its impacts for their areas. Workshop 567 participants expressed an even stronger desire to learn about the state and county programs 568 that support communities in their adaptation to climate change. We heard participants say 569 "we need to get educated and connected" to the organizations that "can help us." Overall, 570 participants thought that the worst thing they could do is to "live with it [climate change]" 571 and that "the worst we can do is to do nothing." 572 Second, participants offered carefully worded references to the influence of power 573 and money in terms of supporting communities to prepare for climate change. Questions 574 were asked about "how was it that some communities know this, are already involved in 575 these efforts, and we are only just now learning." Another comment referred directly to the 576 power of money to get support, and without it you are "kinda behind the 'eight ball,' 577 helpless." Very interestingly, one participant asked whether "the environmentalists have any 578 constraints on what some do that harms others?" She believed that some groups or 579 27 organizations were acting in ways that were causing her community to be at environmental 580 and social risk. Participants also recognized that their relative poverty, small size and 581 isolation were disadvantages, and that they very easily could get overlooked, or not 582 included. We did not hear any explicit reference to racial discrimination as a factor that had 583 resulted in them not knowing earlier the information we presented. Many of the 584 participants were seniors, who had surely experienced racial discrimination in their lifetime, 585 and all knew the segregated history of their parents and grandparents. Still, at least 586 explicitly, racial discrimination did not surface during the workshops or interviews as a 587 reason for why they had not been included in previous efforts to learn about adaptation to 588 climate change. 589
Third, of the adaptation plans discussed in the third workshop, the communities 590 differ in their preferences. Bellevue wants to accommodate. Since they are on higher land, 591 they are not prone to flooding. What they are vulnerable to is flooding in nearby low-lying 592 areas that would result in the community being isolated or trapped during a storm, unable to 593 evacuate (as was discussed above in the MDS). As one workshop participant said, "we are 594 on a peninsula here, you can't go a few miles without running into water." Their needs are 595 to integrate with county and state emergency planning efforts. Bellevue residents also 596 concerned about erosion from storms, because that would lead, over many years, to them 597 being directly vulnerable to flooding in Bellevue proper and the church in particular. 598
For Smithville, their adaptation priority is different: protect the church and 599 cemetery, and make sure that the few seniors living in the community can be reached when 600 there is a storm. To preserve Smithville, it is about protecting the church and cemetery, and 601 protecting property (not houses, most of which are not occupied). In Smithville, they would 602 28 want to protect for as long as possible and only as a last resort retreat and relocate the 603 church. Bellevue is also against retreat and relocations. In Smithville, the biggest problem 604 is finances to protect the church and cemetery. communities, and information on state and county programs that could assist them in 612 adapting to these changes. However, we also found community-based opportunities that 613 with support and assistance could significantly improve adaptation to climate change. 614
Members of both communities are highly motivated and interested in learning more about 615 climate change and its potential impacts for their communities. The MDS results suggest 616 that study participants are already conceptualizing climate change in holistic frames that 617 include causes, impacts, vulnerabilities, and possible adaptation responses. Science-based 618 information on climate change and more information on government adaptation plans would 619 expand their current knowledge while continuing the community's participation in the 620 decision that affect the survival of their communities. 621
Perhaps the most important resource available to each community is their church, 622 and utilization of church-based networks will be key to adaption plans for the future. 623
Throughout the Eastern Shore local churches anchor communities and provide a social 624 institution that motivates, organizes and mobilizes individuals to work toward common 625 goals. These churches have the ability to involve distant members in, for example, climate 626 change discussions and adaptation planning, which extends community capacity beyond 627 local residents. Very importantly, churches reinforce communities' collective motivation to 628 respond and work together to address challenges to the community sustainability, which 629 now on the Eastern Shore include increased risks of flooding, storms and erosion. The results of our study remind us that the impacts of climate change are more than 637 just flood maps under different sea level rise scenarios, modeled predictions of changing 638 rainfall and storms, and estimates of shoreline erosion. Adaptations to these impacts will 639 require more than just policy and planning documents at the county or state levels. The 640 scientific understanding of climate change and its impacts, and comprehensive planning for 641 adaptation are vitally necessary and need further refinement and development at both 642 regional and community scales. As the science and policymaking on climate change and 643 adaptation proceed, it is also essential to better understand how climate change and policy 644 
